Discovery Pack: Spring Mix
4 different wines, 4 delicious styles, 4 opportunities for happy sipping. Treat
yourself, or someone else with a case, and don’t forget about Mother’s Day
coming up!
Ironstone Obsession – $15.95 x 3 bot.

Ogier Ventoux Rose – $14.55 x 3 bottles

Villa Wolf Pinot Noir – $14.00 x 3 bot.

The Kautz family began farming in
California in 1926. Four generations later,
the winery is still family-owned and
operated
boasting
5000acres
of
sustainably-farmed land. ‘Obsession’ is
incredibly unique, and Symphony is the
primary grape used in the blend. This
juicy, fruity wine with floral aromatics is
balanced beautifully by a crisp acidity
keeping it light, refreshing and perfect for
warm weather. Pair with your favourite
spicy takeout.

Ogier is a family-owned winery located
within Chateauneuf-du-Pape region, in
southeastern France. After more than 160
years in production making wines from the
Rhone valley, this wine is sure to deliver.
Aromas of red grapefruit and ripe
strawberry continue onto the palate, which
is juicy with red berries and balanced with
citrus for a crisp, dry finish. The perfect
summer sipper! Pair with everything!

Currently owned by Earnst Loosen from
the Dr. Loosen estate, the J.L. Wolf winery
was originally founded in 1756. Located in
the Pfalz region in southwest Germany,
this winery has undergone a dramatic
modernization thanks to the current
ownership. Known as ‘Spatburgunder’ in
German this Pinot Noir, is medium-bodied
and full of juicy, ripe black-cherry fruit
with a spicy mid-palate and a smoky
depth from oak ageing. Pair with salmon,
grilled chicken or charred vegetable
risotto.

$172.65/case of 12

price includes tax and delivery

Fontella Chianti – 15.05 x 3 bottles
$2 Sale until May 23rd: 13.05/bottle
CASA GIRELLI is the historic Italian
company founded by a family
originally from Verona in the late
1800s. Fontella Chianti from Tuscany
is one of 20 regionally-controlled
wines they make. With a classic
Chianti aroma of red cherry, tomato
leaf, leather and spice, the palate is
extra-dry with tart cherry flavours
and a satisfying earthy component.
Perfect for pizza, red sauce pasta or
light charcuterie.

